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Blepharophimosis
 short palpebral fissures
 fixed reduction in the vertical distance

between the upper and lower eyelids with short
palpebral fissures
RYC. Blefarofimoza, wąskie powieki z
krótkimi szparami powiekowymi, dające efekt
pseudoptozy. Pacjent ma również Odwróconą
zmarszczkę nakątną, często towarzyszącą
blefarofimozie, ale nie niezbędną do jej
rozpoznania.

Standardy Medyczne 2014:
Elementy morfologii: Standardowe nazewnictwo cech dysmorficznych oczu
i okolicy okołooczodołowej

Known facts about BPS
 usually is bilateral

• may be accompany
by associated
microphtalmia or
other congenital
malformations
= may be a part of
any genetic
syndrome

History
 in 1986, a particular combination of

blepharophimosis and mental disability allowed
Dr. Shozo Ohdo to delineate a MCA syndrome

known sa Ohdo syndrome

90’s
 During the following years, other cases of

‘‘Ohdo syndrome’’ were reported, with large
clinical variability beyond the presence of the
palpebral anomaly
 Term „blepharophimosis and mental
retardation syndrome (BMRS) phenotype” was
proposed
(now: blepharophimosis and mental/intellectual
disability)

2006

Clinical Classification of
Blepharophimosis-ID Syndromes (BIDS)
1. BIDS due to del(3)(pter)
distinguishable features, as trigonocephaly and postaxial polydactyly

2. BIDS, Ohdo type
limited to the original patients of Ohdo; Ohdo never mentioned
any abnormalities of the nose in his five cases, which is the
second most important hallmark of BIDS.

3. BIDS SBBYS type (or Say–Barber/Biesecker/Young–Simpson)
most reported patients have milder, though distinctive facial traits: round face,
nose with a large to bulbous tip, small and/or dysplastic, thick, simple or
overfolded pinnae, thick, swollen cheeks, and retrognathia.
! congenital hypothyroidism is not mandatory

2011 - mutations in lysine acetyltransferase 6B (KAT6B) [Clayton-Smith]

Note blepharophimosis, bulbous tip of the nose and
microstomia.

(a, b) note blepharophimosis with apparent
hypertelorism, bulbous tip of the nose; (c)
camptodactyly; (d) fibular deviation
of the right toes; (e) duplication of the left
hallux.

4. BIDS, MKB (Maat–Kievit–Brunner) Type
in contrast to the others, is characterized by X-linked inheritance and facial
coarsening at older age: triangular face and the increasingly bulbous nose
with thick alae nasi (in younger similar to SBBYS t.)
2013 - mutations in MED12 (X-linked recessive)

Note blepharophimosis, swollen aspect of
periorbital tissues, thick philtrum folds, thick
earlobes with uplifted lobules,
thick alae nasi with a marked angulation
between the nares and the nasal tip.

Note triangular shape of
the face,
upturned nose with thick
alae nasi, and thick facial
appearance; (c) abnormally
shaped
fingers
with
enlarged
joints
and
clinodactyly of the fifth
digit.

MED12 is a component of the multisubunit RNA polymerase II transcriptional Mediator.
This complex is involved in transcriptional regulation by conveying information from
gene-specific regulatory elements to the RNA polymerase II transcription machinery.

5. BMRS, V (Verloes) Type
distinctive anomalies such as:
severe microcephaly,
severe epilepsy, adducted thumbs,
abnormal genitalia, and normal thyroid
function

a, b: Similar facial features as patient on right; (c) blepharophimosis; (d)
abnormal penile shape; (e) abnormal position of toes; (f) adducted
thumbs

family is suggestive of AR autosomal recessive or X-linked inheritance

2008

majority of BID aberrations
are associated with a rather
‘‘unspecific’’pattern comprising
of short stature, microcephaly
and facial features which are
rarely highly diagnostic, like
low set or malformed ears

However, certain of the clinical features, for example
•coloboma in interstitial del(2q) or
•sloping forehead in terminal del(13q)
are highly diagnostic for the given rearrangement 
The orientation of the palpebral fissures, for example
•upslanting in del(3p) or
•downslanting in dup(10q)
might also serve as an important diagnostic clue.

Patient 2 – 2mths: thin sparse hair/eyebrows, frontal prominence, upward palpebral fissures,
blepharophimosis, hypertelorism, telecanthus, depressed nasal bridge, triangular nose tip with anteverted
nares.; ears - low set posteriorly rotated with over-folded helices,

Clinical information and images of the two sibs were uploaded to the web-based
Dysmorphology Diagnostic System (DDS) developed by DYSCERNE—A European
Network of Centres of Expertise for Dysmorphology.
The expert panel oncluded that they likely represent a previously undescribed variant
of multiple congenital anomaly autosomal recessive syndrome.
Patient 1 – 1+4, 3 yrs: frontal prominence,
depressed nasal bridge, upward palpebral
fissures, blepharophimosis,
hypertelorism, telecanthus, left palpebral
ptosis, small triangular nose, upturned
nostrils, low set posteriorly angulated ears
with abnormal helix and prominent
antitragus,
Persistent torticollis

„The recent discovery of different chromosome imbalances establishes that the
so-called YSS is to consider more a heterogeneous phenotype rather than a
clinically recognized disorder in which only few patients reported support a
monogenic AR inheritance.
Some unique clinical characteristics and familial recurrence in our sibs, born
from unaffected parents, suggest that they may represent a clinical and genetic
variant within the BMR–YSS subtype.”

Present – where are we now?
BIDS comprises a heterogeneous group of disorders
characterized by intellectual disability (ID) and typical
facial features, including blepharophimosis, ptosis, a
round face with a characteristic nose, and a narrow
mouth.
#300895 - OHDO SYNDROME, X-LINKED; OHDOX = BIDS, MKB (Maat–
Kievit–Brunner) Type
%604314 - BLEPHAROPHIMOSIS WITH FACIAL AND GENITAL
ANOMALIES AND MENTAL RETARDATION = BMRS, V (Verloes) Type

#603736 - OHDO SYNDROME, SBBYS VARIANT; SBBYSS = BIDS SBBYS
type (or Say–Barber/Biesecker/Young–Simpson)

conclusions
Although BIDS classification is not definitive, some facts are clear:
it is not the case that all patients with blepharophimosis and ID have
the same syndrome (Ohdo t.),thus any specyfic entities should be
considered,
 it is very likely that the majority of patients with unclassified BID
phenotypes carry chromosomal aberrations thus it is recommended to
apply array-CGH,
 some authors recommend sequencing of MED12 in all young male
individuals with Ohdo phenotype because this can have great
implications for the recurrence risk in the respective families,

geneticists and counselors should give recurrence risks for BIDS with
the understanding that some cases may be autosomal recessive or X
linked recessive (Ohdo s, especially SBBYS variant (?), is generally
considered a de novo dominant disorder with a low recurrence risk)


these other BID syndromes include i.a.:
Dubowitz s - microcephaly, growth retardation, eczema
(NSUN2 in one family [Martinez et al 2012], AR)

fetal alcohol s - flat midface, long and smooth philtrum,
thin vermilion of the upper lip, pre- and post-natal
growth retardation, microcephaly
Marden–Walker s [Marden and Walker,1966]
Toriello–Carey s [Toriello and Carey, 1988]
Smith–Lemli–Opitz s [Smith, Lemli and Opitz 1964]
…

